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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

changes In their ads. should notify ns or

their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day moral**.

Notice.
An Ordinance
The Butler Savings and Trust Co
Wick's Hats.

Admlnlsutors and
.«hcir receipt book? toe

CITI7 BN office, and persons making public

sales tbalr note book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Cool nights

?Get vaccinated

?Sow your wheat

?Get vaccinated again.

?Take your certificate to school with

yon.

?All the tin-mills of New Castle are
now in operation.

Some of our citizens attended the

Mercer Fair, this week.

?The bells will soon ring for straw
hats and white slippers.

*

?There was some frost on the hills,

this morning. The first.

?The new garbage furnace is almost
ready for the Town Council.

?West Clay street is to be paved to
Broad and opened to Mercer.
- The benches are back in the Park,

?nd the Man on the Monument is
happy.

?Sweep your share of the street, and
the mad wagon will come around and
get tbe pile.

?Monday was a great day for

the Hankies?some of them went to the
murder trial and some got drunk.

?Tbe ftutler survivors of the Home
atead War are meeting with their fel-

low veterans at Conneant Lake, today.

?Tbe McLaughlin murder case has
been set for next Monday, but tbe case
now on is dragging longer than was ex-
pected.

?The plate glass works of this
country are making abont forty million
feet a year, and still the stuff is going
np?in price.

?ln nearly every town and township

in this county, there are cases of

typhoid, at present, and it is said to

come from the water.

?Dr. S. A Johnston, dentist, has re

moved hia office the large three-story
block on Main St.. oppoeite the Bickel
block?l72j S Main St. See card.

?Hay fever is like love. Where one
person has it another may be entirely

1 free, and tbe remedy which will cure
one sufferer has absolutely no effect on
tbe other.?Ex.

?The Standard raised the price of

oil three cents, Tuesday?one cent for
tbe burning of tbe Russian oil field;

one for a shortage of Pann'a oil, and
ooe for the decrease in the Texas pro-
duction.

?A Berlin landlord has sued a tenant

t n loss occasioned through her exces-
sive use of water for bathing. He
promulgates in his suit the doctrine
that "No respectable woman takes a
bith every dar."

?Wbat won't boys do! Two of them
went into a covered bridge in Ohio, a

few nights ago and with a lantern and

a fish-horn held np all traffic, nntil a

fellow on foot pnt tbem to flight, leav-
ing their supposed auto behind.

?A youngster and his mother were

going home from one of the churches

and the mother was finding fault with
the sermon. The boy noticed the
amount of his mothers contribution

and said, "Well, ma, you can t expect
mnch for a cent."

?Oar Hospital is doing a great work.

ItU fall of patients til tbe time. There
are forty some there now. Some of
them require delicacies, not easily ob-
tainable, and as this is the season for
patting up fruit, and making jellies and
preserves, it would be well for onr
housekeepers to remember the Hospital
while doing so.

?The deepest cut in tbe new trolley

line from Butler to Pittsburg will be
through the Bakerstown Hill, 38 feet

deep; and tbe next deepest will be on

the Hume* farm, near the eastern edge

of Adams twp. thirty feet A hundred
foreigners were brought to Butler,
Monday, and taken to the camp in
Butler twp. Tbe grading is to be com-
pleted by tbe end of tbe year.

?A countryman in a resturant or-

dered roast lamb, and tbe waiter bawl-
ed to the cook: "One lamb!" "Great
Scott, mister," cried tbe countryman,
"Ican't eat a hull lamb, gimme some

fried oysters instead." "One fried oys-

ter!" bawled the waiter. "Well. Me-
thnselah's ghost! Mister, one fried

oyster ain't going to be enough. Gim-
me a dozen of 'em. Durn tbese city
eatin' places!"

?Twelye thousand men paid $5 each
to see two fellows thump each other,
laet Saturday. It happened in an arena
or coliseum built especially for tbe
purpose somewbeft in California, and a

young Dane from Chicago, named
Nelson, and a young Englishman from
California, named Britt, pummelcd
each other for seventeen rounds of 3
minutes each, with a minutes rest be-
tween tbem, but in the 18th round Britt
laid down on tbe floor and wanted to
sleep, and that made Nelson the winner
Of about 100,000.

?One of oar esteemed cotemporiirieii
pots ap a plea for inore licensed houses
la Bntler for the reason that the patrons
of the bars are not served promptly, and
have to form in line across the side-
walks, bnt if the patrons of the bars
had to wait as long for a drink as the
patrons of some of onr hotels have to

wait for their meals the bar trade would
soon fill off by half. Nobody, except-
ing thore who now haye a monopoly of
the bnsiness, would object to a few
more licensed hotels in the town, bnt
everybody wonld object to more bars
with alleged hotel attachments.

?A traveling salesman died suddenly

in Pittsburg, says an exchange, and
\u25a0one of his friends telegraphed to the
undertaker an order to make a large
wreath. Investigation showed that the
telegram ordered a wreath bearing the
words "Rest in Peace," on both sides of
the ribbon and on one side, if there
ahonld be room. "We shall meet in
Heaven." The undertakei was out of
town and his new assistant handled the
job. It was a startling motto that turn-
ed np at the funeral. The ribbon was
extra wide and it bore the ins'.Tiption:
"Beet in Peace on Both Bides and if
thtre is Boom we Shall meet in
Heaven."

The lowest priced clothing store In
Butler, Bitter & Bockenstein'a.

PERSONAL.

Ollie Robb of Prospect has gone to
lowa.

John McConnel of San Francisco is

visiting relatives here.
Witherup, the base ball pitcher, has

joined the Sharon club.

H. P. Hyle and wife of Evans City
have moved to California.

Miss Kate Lock wood of Zelienople is
visiting her father in Kansas.

Ira Stephenscn, a U. S. Marine, is
visiting his folks in Centre twp

T. P. Lardin of Bolivar, N. Y., a na-
tive of this county, is seriously ill.

Mrs. T. J. Dodd of Kansas City is the
guest of her uncle, p. C. Huselton.

Clarence Reiber and wife will leave
tomorrow to visit relatives in Philadel-
phia.

Walter Siebert, Carl Forsythe and
Rural Mail Carrier John Flick are on
the sick list.

George Humphries of Parker twp. at-
tended to some business matters in
Butler, Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. Pfabe of Clinton twp. left
for Akron, O. yesterday to visit her son
and brother there.

James Addis of New Castle was the
guest of his granddaughter, Mrs. John
McMarlin, last week

S. B. Badger of Boydstown and J. R.
McCallen of Cherry twp. were among

our callers, last week

Mrs. J. B. Showalter, son and daugh-
ter, will be at the Williard until thtjr

new house is completed.

Mark Haley of Butler and Miss Rena
Starr of Glade Mills were married at
the bride s home, Tuesday.

Rev. Grimes is said to have been the
first preacher of the county to be made
foreman of the Grand Jury.

Corporal Tanner is the new Command
er-in-Chief of the G. A. R. The old
boys will meet at Minneapolis next
year.

Frank Walters and Geo. Kammer
have their vaudeville show almost
ready, and will open at Williamfport,
Oct. 9th

J. M. Corry, for a number of years
secretary of the Butler Y. M. C. A. has

resigned. His resignation taking effect
Nov. Ist.

Louis Hoffner, who is recovering
from an attack of typhoid, has been re-

moved from the Hospital to his home on
S. Waahington street

P. H Lusher of Grove City, formerly
of Butler, and Miss Pearl Lnker of
Franklin, Pa., were married at the
bride's home, last Thursday.

A. C. Bullions of Braddock and Miss
Effie, a daughter of J. M. Cruikshank
of Winfiled twp , were married at the
bride's home, last Wednesday.

Wm Mitchell, the Eau Claire livery-
man who chased a mad dog for ten
miles and killed it some time ago, is
serving on the jurythis week.

Justice Joel Crawford of Kittanning
is the possessor of a very sore arm, the
result of a bite by a duck. Mr. Craw-
ford was grooming the duck when the
ungrateful bird Dipped him on the arm,
drawing blood. Since the bite was re-

ceived the arm has become very sore
and some fears of duckrefobia are en-
tertained.?News.

Howard I. Painter, ex-County Super-
intendent of Schools has entered into
the practice of the law, and will be in
the office of his brother, Jacob M.
Painter, Esq. Mr. Painter read law
in the office of ex-Judge McJunkin and
Judge Galbreath and in 1894 was ad-
mitted to practice in Butler county
Courts. After having spent the
summer in a special review, he has now
opaned his office and Invites his friends
to call and see him.

John D. Rockefeller, richest man in
America, made a radical change in the
mode of bin life, last week. lie extend-
ed an invitation to one hundred news-
paper writers, gathered in Cleveland
from all parts of the country, to visit
his beautiful country home. Forest Hill
heretofore as impenetrable as the "for-
bidden city" of Thibet. The visitors
were delegates to the convention of press
humorists and occupy editorial positions
on various newspapers. Mr. Rocke-
feller not onlr threw wide the Kates of
his "little Thibet" to the visitors, bnt
he received them in person. He made
their visit a personally conducted tonr,
himself showing them over his beauti-
ful grounds an<l the residence of his
favorite summer home It was the
first time he had ever given delegates to
any convention, even a religions one,
the freedom of his place. .

?Anti-toxin for use by diphtheria
patients who cannot afford to pay for
it will hereafter be distributed Tree
throughout the State throngh the new

department of health, of which Dr.
Samuel Q Dixon, of Philadelphia, is
the official bead. Distribution stations

1will be established immediately in
every county and tbe distribution will

be made on tbe order of tbe physician
in charge of such cases.

?The story is told of a young mar-
ried couple who purchased a baby car-
riage at a certain furniture store, and
placing the youngster in it tbey started
on their way home rejoicing. It so

happened that everybody tbey met on
tbe street looked at tbem and their out-
fit rather astonUhingly and realizing a

slight embarassment, the young peoplo
could not understand the cause. All
was revealed, however, when reaching

home and removing the little one, they
found a placard on the coach which
read like this: "None better, our own
make."

A young woman once sat at a
boarding honse table beside a reserved
and awkward country boy,whom she de-
lighted to tease. When she left she
asked bim to write in ber autograph
albnm. The poem which John G.
Whittier wrote there, and which has
just been published for the first time,
stands as a warning to other young
ladies that she who langhs first at a

seemingly dumb countryman may be
herself laughed at many years later.
Tbe quaint concluding stanza Is:

Thy life?may nothing vex it?
Thy years IMJ not a few,

And at thy final exit
May tbe devil miss bis due.

.Letter to Jlutler Coul & Lumber
Co.,

Butler, I'a.

Dear Sirs: It costs two or three times
as much to pnt paint on as to buy it. A
gallon of poor paint costs as much as a
gallon of good, for the work; and a gal-
lon of poor don't go half as far. Poor
paint lasts half or a third or a quarter
as long a* good; and protects wood and
iron a half or a third or a quarter as
well as good.

Do you buy good paint or poor? You
don't know any poor Y Why, the market
is fall of it!

AilDevoe agents have a state chemist's
certificate which tells just what's in
Devoe.

Go by the name: the one safe name:
Devoe lead-and-zinc.

Yours truly,
75 F W DEVOE & Co

P 8 Patterson Bros, sell our paint

Carnival Week at Luna.

Carnival week will mark the closing
of Lnna Park for the summer season.
The beautiful "City of Light." which
has afforded unbounded amusement for
pleasure seekers of Western Pennsyl-
vania, this summer, opened with a
blaze of glory, and after the coming
?veek it will close with a blaze of glory.
Next week has been selected bv the
management as Carnival week, during
which period unrestrained and unbound-
ed fun will hold full sway within the
enchanted park.

All summer clothing at \ price at
Kltter & Rockeoftein'a.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SOTS.

Harriet A. Wiles vs Rachel E. Craw-
ford et al,-ejectment for 29 acres in
Fairview twp.

The trouble between the residents of
the hill at the top of Centre avenue and
the Butler Borough School Board came
to a focus yesterday in the presenta-
tion of a bill in equity against the
School Board in which Martin Wright.
Samuel and William Emrick. Joseph
White, Thomas V. Cochran, Davis
Smith and others are the complainants.
On presentation of the bill to Court a
temporary mandamus was granted on

the Board, City Supt. J. A. Gibson, and
Principal Loyal F. Hall of the Spring-
dale school, reqniring them to admit,
the children o! the fort) or tifty
families livingon the hillto the borough
schools as heretofore until the matter is
finally determined. In 1868 the Bene-
dict Kostand William S. Boyd farms
were taken into the borough school
district by legal proceedings. Since
then the farms have been assessed to
the Borough district and the children
have attended the Borough schools.
The discription in the annexation pro-
ceedings reads: "Thence along the
Summit twp. line south to a point on

the farm of William Balph, thence west

to include Benedict Kost, William iS.
Boyd and Edwards along the Ewing
tract line to the place of beginning, a
distance of about six hundred perches."
The school board claims this description
does not include the district at the top

of Centre and Blown Aves. and the
court will have to settle it.

A. R. McDowell vs Peter F. McCool,
assumpsit for $1463 claimed to be a bal-
ance due on 25 shares of stock in the
National Coal Co., purchased by Mc-
Cool.

W. A. Maines vs P. F. McCool, as-
supsit for $375 claimed to be due in the
same way.

GRAND JURY.

The Grand Jury made its final pre-
sentment, Saturday, in which they seat-

ed they acted on 28 indictments, finding
14 true bills and ignoring 14. County
bridges were recommended over Break-
neck creek in Adams twp ; over Glade
run near McFann: over Mnddycreek;
over Slippervrock creek in Cherry two ,
at the McMnrray bridge, and over

Thorn creek in Jefferson twp. The
jury said they found need of renova-
tion and repair nearly everywhere in
the jail and Court House; that the
Court House roof was evidently leak-
ing; that some building atone obstruct-
ed the Court House sidewalk; that the
Prothonotary's office needed more files;
that the County Superintendent needed
a more convenient office; the replacing
of the Park seats was recommended;
the County Home was found in good
condition and well conducted, a hospi-
tal department was recommended for
the Home; and the enforcement of the
law requiring supervisors to remove
loose stones from public roads.

No action was taken by the jury on

the petition to have the Diamor-d around
the Court House paved with asphalt
block

The last report on indictments was as
follows:

TRUE IHLLS.

Joseph Piflanitv, false pretense.
Conrad Miller, furnishing liquor to a

man of known intemperate habits.
Frank Huff, a&b; the charges of agg

and felonious a&b were ignored.
NOT TRUE HILLS.

Lee Coovert, larceny from the person,
John Irwin, prosecutor.

Hermith Elok, a&b, Steve Saia, pros-
ecutor, to pay costs.

J. J. Snyder, false pretense, Adam
Marnet and others, prosecutors, to pay
costs

George Witner, a&b, John Fycter,
prosecutor, to pay costs.

NOTES.

Mrs. Margaret Kennedy of New Ken
sington was arraigned at Greensburg,
last Wednesday, charged with beinif an
accessory before the fact to the killing
of Howard M. Ebner. James C. Ken-
nedy, her husband, convicted as princi-
pal, is now serving in the penitentiary.
A habeas corpus was issued that night
compelling the warden of the peniten-
tiary to bring Kennedy into court to
testify in his wife's behalf. On Friday,
after being out for over an hour, the
jury returned a verdict of guilty of
murder in the second degree.

T. J. Dodds. H. R Sutton and Miles
Shakley were appointed inspectors on

the Grubb bridge over Slipperyrock
creek in Chery twp., arid the Miller's
crosning bridge over Slippery rock creek
in Washington twp.

On petition of Geo. Dershiuier W. C.
Findley, Dr. H. J. Neely and R C. Me-
Aboy were appointed a commission in
lunacy on Eli James Dershimer.

Judge (ialbreath has made an order
fixingCivilCourt for Monday, Nov. 13.

Leave has Iwen granted the Guaran-
tee T. and T. Co., guardian of the es-

tate of Zebulam C. Andrews, and John
F. Post, guardian of the estate of Jas.
11. Andrews, to sell real estate in Slip-
peryrock twp.

A. L. Bowser was appointed auditor
on the final account of Elizabeth Feigel,
admx, of tbe estate of Ruby Feigel.

W. C. Findley was appointed auditor
in the estate of 11. N. Hoon, dee'd.

W. B. Purvis was appointed auditor
in the estate of Jennie M. Parker, dee'd,

In the snrity of the peace case against
L. W. Emery, in which Prof. Carl
Lynn was prosecutor, Emery was di*
charged and the costs put on Linn.

In the surety of the peace case against
Laurie F. Kelly of Worth twp , the de-
fendant was discharged and the costs
pnt on Mrs Mary Hogue, the prosecu-
tor, and both parties were put under
bond in |IOO to keep the peace.

A process was granted for Lewis Gil-
ghrist, charged with robbery.

W. J. Campbell was appointed elec-
tion constable of the First or South pre-
cinct of Butler twp.

In the case of Smith Bros, VH Lake
Trade Coal Co. a stay of writ was grant-
ed pending an appeal to tbe Superior
Court.

Thos. 11. Greer has been appointed
auditor in the estate of M. Wendel.

The Court ha* appointed E. L Ral-
ston auditor to make distribution of the
balance, SI2,OHM 04, remaining of the
property of the Lyndora Supply Co.
which had its affairs wound np by a re-
ceiver

On petition of George Benno a cita-
tion was granted on his mother to show
cause why she should not file an inven-
tory and appraisment, and an account
us administratrix of his father, George
Kenno, deed, of Butler.

Frauds B. Harmon was appointed
Burgess of I'etroiia, vice Oscar Evans,
who moved away.

The Com. cases vs Christ Kudert and
Alijerico Anastosia were continued un-
til next term.

George White is in jail on a charge of
surety of the peace made agsinst him
by his wife.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John V Walter to Jas W Groom 78
acres in Penn for S4OOO.

Jennie Cowden to First Ntl IJank of
Zelienople lot in Zelienople for SOOOO.

J B Hall to Ht John's M E church lot
in Brady for (100.

E Mackey to Elmer Greenert lot in
Butler for S3OO.

T8 Fletcher to Frank Hinchberger
lot on Secon-l st for $5025.

Charlotte Vendor to Cnrtis A Fox 2
acres in Adams for sl>oo.

L M Coovert to P & W By Co proper-
ty in Jackson for S4OO.

Francis H Perrault to (Jarrie H Ral-
ston lot in Butler for S4OOO.

John W Biddle to Maggie Biddle 45
acres in Clinton for $1895.

Maggie Biddle to J W Biddle 45 acres
In ('lmton for sll3B

Wui Riley to Mary A Mcßride, lot in
Butler for #I7OO.

W H Mahood to H D Ma hood, pro-
perty in Clay for SBOO.

Jesse Donaldson to J H Flick, pro
pertv for $75.

W S Moore to Adam Lintz. 48 acres
for SISOO.

Thomas K Smith to John T Bingham,
57 acres in Clay for $100')

John J Pucker to Samuel Taylor, pro-
perty in Wamington for SBOO.

B A Bergbigler to Joe. I J Bergbigler,
iJO acre* la Summit for S3OO.

Jos F Manny. Jr. to John C Graham,

lot on Locust St. for f8?<00.
John C Graham to Sadie M Starr,

same for |4500.
Adaline R Grahaui to Alice May :

Thompson, lot in Prospect for #l. j
Sylvester Gold to Charles GibsoD, lot

on Shore St for fl.
C Mary Corert to Warren L. Dodge 1-'J

acres in slippery rock for $4250.
J Herb Harper to Susan E Dick lot on

New Castle St for SIBOO.
Marriuge Licenses.

Clyde G. McMicbael Zelienople
Conway Meekes
Clarence H Albert Mt Chestnut
Edith F. Shuster
Porter N. Huzlett
Katie E. Fox Carbon Blii k
Adam Sikova Lyndo.a
Anita Wacht
Samuel Tautotovitz Lyndon
Angie Maemilo
H. O King North Hope
Mina McGinnis Parker

Wm. H Mahood W. Sunbniy
Annie M. Kennedy Euclid

Mark A. Haley Butler
Rena B. Starr Glade Mdls
Thomas F. Diefenderfer Butler
Florence B. Goehring

John Mahler Butler
Margaret Long Buttercup

John McClafferty Butler
Gertrude Shaffer "

Edgar O. Anderson Clarion Co
Edith L. Bartley Oakland twp

At Pittsburg?D. M. Dunbar and
Anna Brown of Bakerstown.

At Pittsburg, C. F. Lorenz and Agnes
Caldwell, both of Butler.

At Kittanning, Paul B. Copley and
Agnes Slaymaker.

At Franklin, Chas. C. Reynolds of
Eau Claire and Maude Crawford of Ern-
lenton. ?

Borough Matters.

At a special meeting of council, Tues-
day evening, an ordinance was adopted
providing for the paving of West Clay

St. from Bluff to Broad, with Asphalt,
and awarded the contract without tak-
ing bids, the street is also to be opened
through to Mercer St.: ordinances were

passed assessing the costs for the pav-

ing of Fourth ave., E. Penn and Frank-
lin Sts ; it was also decided to lower
the pavim; at the intersection of Wash-
ington and Clay and also at Main and
Clay, so that water would be carried
down Clay St. to Sullivan run. This is
expected to relieve part of the flood in
that section of town.

Public Hales.

Oct. 5, at 1 p.m. on premises of A. B.
Gahagan in Cooperstown, one gas en
gine and some household goods. See
bills posted.

BLTLKItMARKETS.
Butler dealers are paying

Apples 75
Peaches $1.25 to 1.50
Green corn, per doz 7
Fresh eggs 20
Butter 15-20
Potatoes 50
Tomatoes 75
Chickens, dressed . ...17
Peas, bu $1 25
Navy beans, bu #1 75
Onions, bu 75
Lettuce, lb 8
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples 6

Kpeeial Announcement.

The B. <ft O. R. K., in addition to the
Liberty Street Station at New York
City, now uses the New Terminal
Station at the foot of Twenty-third St.,
North River, in the centre of the shop-
ping. hotel and theatre district.
D The station is modern and complete
in eveiv detail, with commodious wait-
ing and retiring rooms, and the most
perfect ticket and baggage facilities.

For the accommodation of patrons an
electric cab and carriage service will be
operated at popular prices

B. N- AUSTIN,
General Pasgenger Agent,

Chicago.

I. O. <>. F. at Philadelphia.

On account of the meeting of the
Sovereign Qrand Lodge, I. O. 0 F., to
beheld at Philadelphia, Pa,, Septem
berlflto2B, the P. K. R Co. will sell
excursion tickets to Philadelphia, Sept,
15 to 10, inclusive, good returning untii
Sept. 25, inclusive, from all stations on

its lines in the State of Pennsylvania,
at greatly reduced rates. An extension
of return limit to October 5 may be ob-
tained upon all tickets from points over

one hundred miles distant from Phila-
delphia by payment of fee of |l.oo to
Joint Agent, in whose hftnds all such
tickets must be deposited immediately
upon arrival at Philadelphia, Such
tickets will be good for return pnssage
upon date of withdrawal from Joint
Agent. For specific rates and farther
information, apply to nearest Pa. R R
Ticket Agent.

itcduccd Kates to the PiltHlxirgf
Industrial Exhibition,

On Thursdays, September 14, 21, and
28, and October 5, 12, and 19, 1905, the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. will sell excur
sion tickets from stations on the West
Penn Division to Pittsburg, and from
other stations of the West Penn Branch
to Allegheny City or Pittsburg, at half
fare, with admission to the Exposition
added.

These tickets will be good going on
regular trains, except limited express
trains, leaving stations at or before noon
on day of issue, and willtie valid for re-
turn passage until the following day,
inclusive,

When you visit Butler see Ritter <fc
Rockenstein's about that new suit.

Snmmer clothing at 1 price at Ritter
& Rockenstein's now.

iifiw ltates to I'lttslmrg- ICxposi-
tion via It. .V O. It It.

lUmnd trip fare from Butler $1.50 in-
cludingadmission to Exposition. Tickets
on sale every Wednesday, September
flth to October l*th, inclusive, good re
turning three days. Including day of
sale. Good music and best list of
special attractions ever offered. For
further Information see posters or call
on W. R. Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler.

Kxciirftion ltat<>H to IMiihuiclplila
(Jn September 15, 10. 17, IN and 1U the

B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets from Butler, Kane and inter-
mediate stations at rate of one fare plus

\u2666 1 for the round trip to Philadelphia,
Pa., account Odd FellowiT, Patriarchs
Militant and Sovereign Graud Lodge,
good for return until September 25th,
11)05, but may l»e extended to October
stli by deposit of ticket with Joint
Agenr and payment of SI.OO.

If Ritter & Rockenstein sell you one
suit they will sell you another, their
price Is right.

Ifyou are interested in money saving
see Ritter & Rockenstein about that fall
suit.

Tuesday excursions to Niagara
Fall* and Toronto.

Every Tuesday, to and including
September 20th, the Buffalo, Rochester
&Pittsburg Ry. will sell sell excursion
tii'knts from Butler to Niagara Falls
and Toronto good for return passage
any time within 15 days from date of
sale, at fare of $7.45 to Niagara Falls
and $h 00 to Toronto. For full informa-
tion consult*gents of the company.

When it comes overcoat time remein
ber Ritter & Rockenstein.

The l>est at the lowest price, Ritter ife
Rockenstein.

More new goods every day. buy th<
newest at Ritter <V Rockeustein's.

Insurance and Real Estate.
I? yon winh to sell or bny property

yon will find it to your advantage to sen
Win. H. Miller, Insurance ami ileal
K»tate. Room 008. Butler County
National Bank building.

Murder Trial.

Paul Milonovitz was put on trial
Monday on a charge of mnrder for shoot-
ing Wassil Dancbila at Lyndora last

I February. The following jury WHS

' selected" Thomas Stephenson, Frank-
lin: S. G. Morrison, Slipperyrock, W.
H Smith. Donegal: Daniel Dunbar.
Watters: Harry Hnnter. Ean Cliire: A.
V. Grossman, Brady: W. p Martin.

I Venango: Haup Hockenberry, Brady:
John C Miller. Bntler: James Walker.
Clinton: W J. Whiteside. Middlesex.
John Hatzler. Winfield.

District Attorney Walker opened the
case for the Commonwealth. Milo
Danehilo, a son of the man. killed was
the first witness. He said he kept a
hoarding house at No 59 Besse-
mer avenue. Lyndor*. His fath-
er lived with him. On the night
of February 11, a pay-day night, he and
his boarders anil three visitors, includ-
ing Paul Milonovitz. were in the house
drinking. Trouble arose about an
umbrella which Sam Tantolvitz, a visi-
tor, claimed he had lost there while a
boarder sometime before, and about
*27 which he claimed Milonovitz had
taken from his clothes.

Wassil Danchula ordered the visitors
out. He gave Tantolvitz a push to-
ward the door and the latter went out.
Milonovitzrefused to go out and he and
the old man struggled and Milovitz was
thrown out. Before the fight he had
flourished a revolver and during it he
threatened to kill Danchula. As soon
as he was put out, four shots came
through the window, tired from the
back porch, one fetrnck the old man in
the back and pierced bis heart, killiug
him. Four Austrians were arrested
that night and the Sunday following
and held in jail pending an investiga-
tion. Milonovitz, who fled, was arrested
four or five weeks later in Pittsburg.

The Commonwealth finished yester
day and Milovitz was put on the stand
in his own defence and of course said
he didn't do it.

One of the last witnesses for the Com-
monwealth was a McKeesport police
man who said Milovitz was formerly in
that place, and the last time arrested
he had a revolver, dirk knife, knucklers
and handybilly on his person. He was
sent to the workhouse for three months.

Milovitz was tbe only witness in the
defence and the case goes to the jury
today.

MAJESTIC TIIKATKK.

The Typewriter Girl?'To-night.
' The Typewriter Girl" is simply a

hurrah musical comedy, with vaude-
ville Ptrength. Herbert Dell?a used his
best efforts to create a musical pro-
gramme that would l>e talked about,
and already "Dear Old Girl" and
"Valentine" are being hammed around
town. And there are other numbers
that belong in this class.

Dr. Jekyll uud Mr. Hyde?Sept. 1 0

This play has become so well known
through successive performances that
any reference to its character seems al-
most superfluous. In the parlance of
theatrical folk, it is the best "repeater"
of any play of modern times. It goes
to tbe same cities year after year, and
the business it does seems to increase
with every succeeding engagement
It is the sort of play that appeals to all
classes of theatre goers. Matinee ?15c
and 25c. Night 25c, 35c, 50c.

I Wedded and I'urteil? Sept. 18th.

The attraction at the Theatre Mon-
day, September 18,is Sullivan. Marris &
Woods' much talked of production of
Theodore Kremer's new melodrama,
"Wedded and Parted." The story of
the plot of this sensational play con-
densed into a few lines is that of a
young, innocent and trusting wife, who
is sentenc&d to Auburn prison for par-
ticipation in an alleged "badger" game,
whereas she was entirely innocent of
the charge. Several excellent comedy
situations are introduced, the charac-
ters of a fat butler and a middle aged
French maid beini; particularly funny.
There in in the play a very pretty child's
part. Tbe scene in the famons woman's
prison at Aubnrn introduced in this
production is one of the most novel and
original pieces of stage craft ever at-
tempted.

Indiana County Fair.
For the benefit of persons desiring to

attend the Indiana County Fair at In-
diana. IV, Septemlnjr 11 to 15, 1905,
the P. It. R. will sell excursion tickets
to Indiana from all stations on the West
Pennsylvania) Division; at reduced rates.
Tickets will tie sold on Sept. 11, 12, 13,
14, and 15, good to return until Sept. 18,
inclusive.

Special trains on Sept. 14 and 15 will
leave Blairsville at O.iiO A. M. ; return
ing, leave Indiana at 5.30 P. M.; run-
ning through to lilairsville Intersec-
tion.

PUItK SPUING WATKIt ICE

is now being delived to all parts of the
town by

JOHN A. RICHKY,
It is the purest Ice in town
Leave your orders at the Bakery

142 S. Main St., Butler.

Reduced ltaieH to Pacific Coa»
Points.

On account of the Lewis and Clark
Exptjsition, at Portland, Ore., June 1
to Octol>er 15, and various conventions
to be held in cities on the Pacific Coast
during the Summer, the p. Jt. R. Co.
will sell round trip tickots on specified
dates, from all stations on its lines, to
Sau Francisco aud Los Angles. April 0
to September 27. to Portland Seattle,
Tacoma, Victoria, Vancouver, and San
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specific infor-
mation concerning rateu and routes,
consult nearest ticket agent.

PittHburjf Exposition

The only unccemfnl annual exposition
in the United States opens Auxust liOth
and closes October 2lKt, 1905. Low rate
excursions via the Bessemer & Lake
Erie It. R. every Thursday from Sept.
7th to October 10th, inclusive. For
rates and time of trains inquire of Bes-
semer Agents, or address E. D. Corn-
stock, O. P. A.. Pitt»bur«.

Pittsburg Exposition Excursion
Via the B. <!fc L. E. R. It. every Thurs-

day, Sept , 7th to Oct. 19th, 1905, in-
clusive. One fare for round trip plus
twenty-five cents admission. Inquire
of agents for full information.

Excursion llatcf* to Chattanooga

On September 1.1, 1(1 and 17, the B. &

O. H. R. (Jo. will sell excursion tickets
from all local stations at rate of one
cent per mile in each direction for the
round trip to Cincinnati added to rate
of $7.55 to Chattanooga, toChattanoo«a,
Term., account Regimental Reunion
Anniversary of the Battle of Chicka-
maiiKa. good for return until September
80, 1 905, but may be extended to Oct.
ill by deposit of ticket with Joint Agent
and payment of 50 cents

Low Kates to rittHlHirjr Hxposi-
tion via 11. & <>. It. K.

Round trip fare from Butler, $1.50
including admission to Exposition.
Tickets on sale every Wednesday, Sept.
oth to October lHth, inclusive, good re-
turning three days, including day of
sale. Good music and best list of spec-
ial attractions ever offered. For further
information see posters or call on W. It.
Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler.

PUKE ICE.
Delivered daily to all parts of town,

in or small amounts.
FKKD. II UOKTTIJKH,

Phones, Bell J 15H, People s 2UO.

Oeo. W. Mardorf is now located in
the basement of Younkln's Building,
S. Main St., where he has fitted up a pool
room and repair shop. repairing
is a specialty. He has a numlier of shot

?;tins; Steven's Pistol, 25 Cal.; Steven's
title, 'J'J L. It. lOJ lbs, which he desires

to close ont at bargain prices See him
in his new location.

A teacher was instructing her class
of infant* ir a Sunday school. She was
letting them finish seutcn ;es which she
l>egan. "The idol had eyes." she said,
"ijut it couldn't"?"See," cried the
children. "It had ears, but it could't"
?"Hear.' said the class. "It had lips,
but it couldn't"?"Speak," said the
children. "It bad a nose, but It could't"
?"Wipe it!" shouted the little ones.

Trusses
Of To-day

A truss is an important ap-
pliance and it is obvions that
constant effort will be made
for its improvement. Every
year does bring some improve-
ments, and wearers of trusses
should have the beneat of
them. In our stock we en
deavor to provide all that is
practical as well as new. Our
long experience in fitting
trusses enables us to judge the
value of new ideas and our

stock is therefore an ideal one.
Any claims we make for a
truss we will guarantee.

Hard Rubl>er Trusses,
Shoulder Braces,
Elastic Trusses,
Elastic Hosier}-,
Abdominal Snpi<orters,
Crutches and Fittings.
Our assortment is complete

and our prices are right.

C. N. BOYD.
DRUGGIST

DIAMONDBLOCK. BCTLER.

AN ORDINANCE.
Providing for an increase of the debt

of Butler borough, the increase amount-
ing to forty thousand dollars, for the
pur\>oee of constructing sewers, con-
structing a garbage furnace, paving
streets and payment of floating debt,
and for the issue of bonds securing pay-
ment thereof.

Whereas, it is the desire of the
borough of Bntler to incur a debt, or
increase its indebtedness, the said in-
crease amounting to forty thousand
dollars, for the purpose of paving
streets, constructing sewers, construct-
ing a garbage furnace and paying off a
floating debt of the borough.

And whereas, the indebtedness of the
borough as so increased will not amount
in the aggregate to two per centum up-
on the assessed valuation of the taxable
property therein,

Section I?Be it ordained and enact-
ed, etc. That an indebtedness of the
borough of Butler shall be incurred, or
the indebtedness thereof shall be in-
creased, the increase amounting to
forty thonsaud dollars, for the purpose
of paving public streets, constructing
sewers, constructing a garbage furnace,
and paying off a floating debt of the
borough, which said amount, added to
the existing indebtedness of the
borough, does not exceed two per
centum upon the assessed value of the
taxable property in said borough, as
fixed and determined by the last pre-
ceding assessed valuation thereof.

Section 2:?'To secure said indebted
ness the Burgess, President and Secre-
tary of Council are hereby authorized
and directed to negotiate, execute, sell,
and upon receiving not lens than par
therefore, to issue coupon bonds of the
borough to the amount of forty thous-
and dollars, of the denomination of one
thousand dollars each, each bearing in-
terest at the rate of four per centum
pei annum, payable semi-annually,
clear of state tax, and the principal
thereof reimbursable as follows, viz:
One bond in the year 11M0, two bonds
each In the years 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914,
1917, and 191b, three bonds each in the
years 1915 and 1916, and seven bonds
each in the years 1919, 1920 and 1921.
Before issuing such obligations the
principal officer or officers of the
borough shall prepare and file in the of-
fice of the clerk of quarter sessions the
financial statement required by the Act
of April 18th, 1897.

Section 3:? For the purpose of paying
said debt and the interest thereon, an
annual tax of one-half mill on the dol-
lar is hereby levied and assessed on the
assessed valuation of the taxable prop-
erty of the borough to commence in the
year 1906.

Ordained this sth of September, 1005.
G. E. MKLLINGER,

President of Town Council.
Attest;

H. E. COULTER,
Secretary Council.

Approved this 12th day of Sept., 1905.
W. M. KENNEDY.

Burgess.

Summer Betrothals
are sure indications of marriages to fol-
low; therefore, in anticipation of your
wishes, we have selected a most elegant
line of articles especially suitable for
wedding presents. Your choice can
range of the best in jewelry, silverware,
cut glass, genuine hand decorated china
bronze vases, diamonds, brooches and
rings iu endless variety.
We also sell-

Pianos.
Ellison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Pooo Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
()ptical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler end Greduete Optician

Next to Court House.

H«'|)ort ot tlio Condition of the

Farmers' National Bank,
at Butler, in the State of Penn'a., at
the close of business, August 25, 1005.

IttHDuni'U. OOLI.AIUS.

Loanh and discounts 4*»4 4eo mi

Overdraftft.nccured ami unsecured 111
IJ. H. Itomls to secure circulation MO 000
Premiums on IJ 8. Bond# I <mni 00
Banking-house, furnlt lire, ami

llwi. M '-'l s If
Due from National Itank.s (not

H'lrrviiagents) .. :» l.*> 2
Dun from approvi-d reserve agent* '> IOH oo
<'heckn and other ca*li Items. .. U4.to 4'.»

Note* of other National Hanks 7UU 00
Fractional paper currency, nickel*

and OMUO Bl li
Uwful Monty lUwrveIn Itank, tlx

Specie ,0 713 (ft
Legal-tender not©* 'i «« 00 .'<s 212 Ift
Redemption fund with I .M. Tn iw'r

(."» per cent, of circulation). 5 000 00

Total 871 814 76
UAHIIJTIKH. IM)|.I.AICM

< apltal *t«*l< paid In 100 000 00

Surplus fund. ... I*. 000 00
I'ndlvldt'd profit*, les* expense*

and taxe* paid 7 IM6 W0
National Hank note* outstanding . inn nun nn
Dun to other Natlonal Itaukn 11 o*o 0*
Individual deposit* Muhject to

cljeck I.VJ 490 >

Demand certificates! of deno*lt. 10 OKI 41
Time certificate* of deposit 240 ;»

Total $O7l 814 70
State or Fa.. County or llmicit, hh:

I, F? W. Itlfiuhain, <'ashler of the aliove
named hank, <lo solemnly swear that the
abo» statement l » trie to the lu st of my
knowledge ami ladlef.

K. W. lIINt*HAM,Cashier.
COKKKCT Atte*t:

JoIIN VOUNKINH. i
< N. BOVII. V Director*.
A. It.HAKVKIt. I

SubkCrll«;U and MMrorii to before mo Mil*Stall
<l;iy of Allguit,
JAH. K. Mahmiiai.i.. Notary I'ulWlr.

riiuitiilsiiloii enplres mid next Hvsslou of

5 SOFT |
I HAT 5
I TIME. <

j The soft hat is a luxury r
? of luxuries for fall. *

S Soft hats are here in the £
g popular browns, pearls, 4
f fawn and black. Alpines #

J and the low crowns that J
£ may be worn creased, 5
4 dented or telescoped. 2

J We are showing the J£ new stiff hats. Have a £
i a dozen different styles, g
? New fallneckwear that ?

£ is just a little different X
# from the others that you £
£ know. #

Jno. S.Wicki
J HATTER AND FURNISHER. R

{ 345 S. Main St . $
£ (J. Stein Building.) JJ Two Doors North of Willard Hot«l. 5

B. & B.
it's autumn

New things have to be pro-

vided?Underwear and Over-

wear, and household articles of

many kinds.
This notice is to advise you

of our preparation and readi-

ness.

To impress upon you as well

as we can on paper our deter-

mination to make it pay you

better than ever to come or

send here.
Assortments, Styles, Quali-

ties and Prices will do that

convincingly and on those we

invite searching investigation

and critical comparsion.

New French Challies that

will compel the admiration of

all who appreciate harmony of

colors and delicacy of design

50c.

Other Challies, 25c, 35c, and

Silk Striped French Challies

up to 75c..

Boggs & Buhl
AIJLKIJIIKNV, I*A.

Visitors to the Exposition
Will be cordially welcome at our store.
Leave your traps here then shop com-
fortably. After you've extracted as
much enjoyment from your trip as you
care for, .-all back for your belongings.
No charge?glad to meet you.

PURE LIQUORS
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

FINCH. LAUUK, OVKBHOLT.

UUCKICNHKJMKIt. JIT. I'KUKOX THOMPSON,

UIBHOI, DILLINOKB, HUIIKiKPOKT,

and offer them to you « year old nt fl per full
quart, li quart* &>O(J

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
ivlilnki-yguaranteed .1 yearn old. fc.' no per icul-
liiii. We pay oxpresn charger, on all mall
orders* of s.">oo or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

Robt, Lewin & Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IH WIHES AHD LIQUORS,

Ho. 14 Smlthfleld St., PITTSBURG, PA.
'Phone*: Bell 21»» P. *A. I«S»

II. MILLKR^

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Office?Room 50*. Butler County

National Hank building.

Holt's Greenhouses,

E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral designs for funerals, parties,

etc., a specialty.
POTTKD PLANTS.

Our carnations are now In their prime.

W S. & E. WICK,
IIKAI.KUH IN

ICough and Worked Lumber of *ll Klnd»
Iloom. Ha*h and Moulding*
Oil Well Klg» a Specialty.

Office and Yard
K. Cunningham and Monroe SU

?near w*«t Penn Depot.
? TTI IK PA

Incursion to HitrneMvllle, Ohio.

September 10 to "2, incluaive, the B. |
O. it. Co. will sell excursion tickets
from all local stations west at very low ]
rates to Uarnesville, Ohio, account
Friends' Yearly Meeting, good for re- j
tarn until October 8, IW3.

>OOOOOOOOOOQ<>OOOOOOOOOOOC<

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN!!
Standard Fashicn Sheets Free. Send for one.

(

Sole Agents for Standard Patterns. Try Them * '
NEW FALL GOODS Vnow on display in all their rich and varied beanty. Colors seem to run ( >

strongly to bines greens and brown? in order named, while srrays are
away aheadin the nue for popularity: then black is every dtv growing*
in favor. We have all these colore in all the newest Weaves. Oar prices 4 1
are always lens when quality is considered. The most wanted materials
are broadcloths, series. benriettas. pannmas and cheviots. Prices lange '1 '
from Otic. 75c, .00 np to 50 per yard A

fNew
Fall Suits, Coats, Waists

{
>

The new j<Mtn-lilength llgli( lilting Coat |
Milts :i. -rays. lime*, irreens. browns ami | >

w U: made with new flare; pleated and
I circular ikllts. All now. well anl < >
I elegantly tailored. rIU.Ui U> fSO.OO.
L The New Coats * 1
\u25a0 Very fetching Is the new Empire and Man- fnl*h effects -So to M Inches long. Like the

>uits. grays lead; then black is very stylish ( t
-stronger than it has been for two years. If
you are not ready to buy. come anyhow and 1 Isee these stylish new coats? priced so low?-*lo.oo. Jl'i.jO up to u>sJs.oo. 4 I
New Waists for Season 1905-06 < \u25ba

We have been the recognlr.ert leaders in all
tlilug* pertaining to women's f.tshionable { >
wearing apparel, and this vear Is no excep-
tion to our rule of being first to show the I 1
best and newest things.

The Hlack Taffeta Waists. New Plaid 811k I I
Waists. New Lace and Net Waists?all made
after the most stylish models submitted for >
this season's wear. Price range SUB, $4.96., .

up to gi.VOO. | \u25ba
NEW MILLINERY I i1 ulos. Colonial and >ailor effect#?all colors '

"

and black. New Velvets, Wings, Ribbons i l

and Quills. Our Millinery department Is
"

noted for correct style, superior workman- I k
ship and low prices.

"
"

Mrs. J. G. Zimmerman.
801 l Phone 20tf. >

. <.« t-\
People's Phone I£B. OtlllCr 9 Lr B* I >

{

IWHAT IS COOLER, 1
% at the same time prettier than 1
5 white, for summer? m

1 The answer, can be found in p

|§ our S

IWhite Goods Department, |
P which by the unsolicited S
if words of admiration we hear, I
If is the prettiest and largest in B
I Butler. H
| Drop in and see for yourself, w

I Duffy's Store. I

CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE SXJSJHJS
I Prospects for the largest fallgj
jgbusiness this store has ever hadjgg

were never better. For months jig
we have been preparing for it,||

M and this season's stock will be by|<
g]far the largest this store has everg|
jjshown. |

Davenport Sofa $44 Parlor Suit
JQf Oolden oak frame made of Large, massiye five ? piece

fine selected uuarter sawed parlor nuit, mahogany fin H<
Mtock and built on a Ktiar ished. bit<hly polished, cov- lfeC

>2fl anteed construction, covered in Pennine leather ana W&m
ered with a rich dark green first clatw in Bvery particu*
verona. tufted seat and back. lar. H|

M
3J Sideboard $25 Extension Table s2B}gg
SB( Pattern top, golden oak, Round top, Rolden oak ta &|*
l&l round beveled mirror. tlu- ble. with cluster pedestal £=*

ted columns, swell - top that shows no unfinished K~*
drawers with lonj? linen l.arts whon extended, and

igj drawer, one of the new fall lias claw feet One or our J^r%
2J|s| patterns. best selling patterns. Jgy;

IAlfred A. Gambpelli

I PITTSBURGH I
I EXPOSITION I
M

OP
DAY

S EVEnIn" AUGUST 30
f A Something New Every Minute > Seven Acres ll
M Spend the Day and Evening there) of Fun. \u25a0\u25a0

f THE MUSICAL TREATS 2
W DAMROSCH, Aug. 30-Sept. 9 CREATORE, Sent. 25-Ocl 7 K
II SOUSA, Sept. 11-16 SORRENTINO, 6ct. 9-14 FJII HERBERT, Sept. 18-23 SOUSA, Oct. 16-21

FIFL BY WAY OF NOVELTY-ABSOLUTELY NEW A
\u25a0 "FIGHTING THE FLAMES/' "IN AND AROUND NEW YORK," \u25a0
f MIRACLE PAINTING, V
M OTHER ATTRACTIONS M

$25,000 Canadian Agricultural Exhibit Immense Modal of New York City,
fllfl ahowlng tha railroad terminal*- Gallery ol Notable* An llp-to-date Vaud-

avllle Theatre and Theatorlum -Moving Picture*?A Ferrla Whaal?Repro- Bp
ductlon ol Pittaburgh In Miniature. * B

M TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE ONE FARF FOR 9R fiFNTS AB ROUND TRIP ON ALLKOAO9 LEADING TO AUmIOOIUTI LJ ULlllO*
THE SMOKY CUT. hlay all Evculn* if*oo Lilt*. f"T

Advertise in the CITIZEN.


